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iiw «cru nt tiic Uniou «-ni wir I»' mont j Tijg Gloomy Side of the Picture,
gratefully rein inhered by U«v ladi< h ; |
mal- rials were collected through volun- | »o* tub di ll time* Amor tub puokkb 
tury imilril'iition* fur laiildiiiganeat and
i.uufurliilik lionik' for till* family, and in | r»AiNT JOHN la now panning tlirougli 
an invmtil'ly «l-orl time (ho family wma | Æ M onlm|i like „f „llich „llc
roinovvd U, finir nvw preollroa, ill an ............ if eTl.ri 0I|leri,mc«l lafore
airy, pleaaiuit spot on the Adelaide Rond. | |)n a|| lidwl th,„ ie |,ro,e|lt forcibly 
A dixtor waa priKUrxid for the skk lad, j p, our no|jce. Large number! of onr 
and one lady waa capvcially kind in pro. j mechanlea are thrown out of employ- 
riding medicine for him. A gout waa | . iboae who are fortunate enough to
piinhuacil tlint ho might hcnellt hy the bold aituationa, are obliged toauhmit to 
milk, a quilt waa made I,y the ladiea, |,u.„nreniencea V, which they
fu"l and gulden toola prorlded, and hrr« formgHy atrangcra, and on every band 
in thin new home, in suiiHhinc wnd pure ^ ,|ie cffuvt* uf business depression are 
air, with God's blessing, a ln<l well worth elt«wly discernible. Probably, no class 
serving lias recover.d the use vl his , foc|g ||,jH misfortune more than the hon

our imaginution, but it is, alas, too true. 
Nor is this the only caw ot the kind in 
existence in the city. Unsens, nay, we 
might almost say hundreds, there are 
In this community, whose positions are 
similar to, If not worse than that rcluted

Let us not, therefore, complain 
of our lot, but struggle manfully througn 
this crisis, assisting a* we ran our less 
fortunate brother, and in due time the 
sun of prosperity will burst through the 
black clouds of depression which now 
olwcure our vision, and shed its light with 
greater brilliancy than ever.
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A Specimen Colonist.
<Œem. limbs, and is now a useful ami happy j VK|) plodding workingman, who has a 

member of the family. Another vase, ■ |arge fnmily to support, and whose 
that of Mrs. Carlin, in an advanced stage | meauK of liv ltfcood liave lieen cut off. 
of iunsumptio.i, was found. She was 
visited, and kindly miateterod to by 
many of the ladies, to whom she felt 
most grateful. At her death, her little

ÆK are much pleased to observe the 
cflorts that are being put forth to 
induce persons out of employ

ment In «tie city to tab# forms tn the 
country and settle down. In the present 
condition of the city we have no hesita
tion in saying that the step is a wise 
one, and that every encouragement 
should lie given U> those who seriously 
contemplai» it, but at the same time we 
c onsider it our duty to hold up a warning 
finger to some of those young men who 
are rushing thoughtlessly into it A 
farmer’s life is not all a bed of roses, and 
those who enter it must make up their 
mind to work if they expect tv succeed. 
An instance in snp|K>rt of this came to 
our notice the other day. A young man, 
a carpenter by trade, tielonging to this 
city, had beeu greatly taken with the 
idea of farm life. It would be so nice to 
get up on a fine morning and after the 
little choree had been done around the 
form to take up his gun or fishing rod 
and spend the remainder of the day 
rambling through t^e woods for game,or 
fishing for trout in the streams near by ! 
Accordingly he secured a small farm, 
moved his wife and children to It and 
commenced his farm life. But it was 
not all sunshine,—the ground wouldn't 
till itself, nor would the crops grow with
out considerable labor being expended 
on the field. After laboring at it for a 
month, be liecame tired of it, and last 
week came back to the city, seeking em
ployment at his trade. His wife and 
children are still living in the country.

If there are any persons who enter
tain such erroneous ideas concerning the 
working of a form as our friend possess
ed, and who contemplate becoming 
fomeraf?) our eameet advice to them ie 
to stay at home, and not discourage 
others by the dismal recital of their ex
periences.

What ought not to be done, do n ot 
even think of doing.

B., JUNK IV 187».SA l The men haut r.qjr be seriously embar
rassed in flnuiifial matters, but he can 
always manage to obtain sufficient upon 
wliiuh he can life comfortably. This is 
not the case with the workingman : de
prive him of liie employment, and no- 
t ling but ruin stares him in the foce. 
We who are sitting at our firesides en
joying our evening meal, and discussing 
the various topics of the day, have but a 
faint idea of the privations aud miseries 
tiiat hundreds are suffering in the com
munity around us.

A few days ago, a reporter of the (Jem, 
accompanied by a prominent member of 
cne of the charitable institutions of the 
city, paid a visit to a family near the 
Marsh bridge, who had been greatly re
duced in tin mrstances. The husliand, 
who was a laborer, bad Iweu out of em
ployment for several weeks and to make 
matters worse he was attacked with a 
fever, from which he Is but now recover
ing. His poor wife, never very strong, 
was obliged to support the family, con
sisting of four small children, and look 
after her huslsmd's welfare at the same 
time. The room was very scantily fur
nished, the greater portion of the furni
ture having gone to meet the expenses 
of the house and keep the family from 
dying of starvation. The children, poor 
little tiling»—had liarely enough cloth- 
ihg on them to . hide their nakedness, 
and there was every evidence of want 
and misery in the room. Neither the 
father nor moilier are addicted to liquor, 
so that it was not through intemperance 
that they had been reduced to this 
tremity. We did not forget to leave 
something tangible to meet their present 
necessities, and our companion promised 
to look after them until the husband had 
olitained employment

This Is no fancy picture drawn from

A NOBLE WORK.
WHAT TUB UAI’IKS OF THE CHRISTIAN TKMPBU- 

AXCK I'SIOX ARB DOING.
children, tlirougli the kindly efforts of 
Rev. K. H. AI mon, were provided with 
a home in the Orphan Asylum. Another 
family was provided with mourning, on 
the death of a soli and brother. Htill 

that of little blind

Saturday evening last, the Lwlies 
httj of the Portland Temperance Union 

brought their I uaaar to a dose. It 
ha«l been well patronised during the 
week, and as a result the handsome sum 
of $4«if was realized, which, with the 
fund* now on hand, will swell up the 
balance In tin* Treasurer's possession to 
$800 or $90f). The I.adies deserve every 
encouragement in thrir laudable enter
prise, and we earnestly hope that It will 
not be long ere their i Ini is accom
plished.

Since the formation of the Union, the 
Ladies have been doing a noble work.
In their first annual report, published a 
short time ago, we observe ambfig some 
of the cases that they took in hand, waa 
that of a poor widow with a family of 
gix children, one son a helpless crlpplei 
in an almost «lying condition, from the 
effects of a pistol shot in the back. The 
opiuion of medical men was that the lad 
must die, if not soon removed from his 
miserable lodgings in a close, crowded 
alley, where, breathihg foul air and de
prived of proper nourishment, he was 
{biking fast, but the poor mother, who 
earned a scanty living hy making |*per 
bags, could do no better for him, though 
she saw her brightest boy failing, day hy 
day. To |w«ivide another home for this 
family became the Indien* earnest desire.
Diligent search was made for a suitable 
tenement, in some healthy locality, but 
without sneoewi However, through the 
pbçsevering effort* of nome of tlielr mem- 
bea% * lot of land was obtained from the ^craMy 
Count dejjyrv. whose kindly Interest In nn(\ torn his clothes.

another ense,
Willie Collins, who was provided with a 
home in the Asylum fur the Blind in 
Halifax, through the instrumentality of 
tin1 ladies.

And so these angels of mercy continue 
in their good work—ministering ta» the 
sick and afflicted, sisitiiing the dying 
pillow mill making life as pleasant as 
possible for the distressed. May they 
meet with their reward.
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An Adventure with an Eagle.
zfitfllH Spring there ha* lwen an un- 
•ijF usually large number of eagles shot

or captured in the country. On 
Saturday of last week no lew than six of 
these birds were brought into Mr. J. H. 
Carnall's to lie mounted. One of them, a 
noble specimen of the bald eagle, was 
alive, an«l Is still In Mr. C.'s possession. 
Mr. Joel W. Richey, who resides near the 
Kcnnebeccaais, had «luite an exciting ad. 
venture with one the other «lay. He 
had sot a trap for one that he had seen 
hovering around, and on Tuceday after
noon last, his majesty was captured in It. 
Mr Richey, seeing that the bin! had been 
caught by on«- of the legs, conceived the 
idea of keeping It alive, and was pro
ceeding to take it out of the trap, when 
by some means it succeeded in getting 
itself clear, and In a furious manner com
menced an attack upon his captor. 
Richey defended himself with a 
and wINHM in driving the infuriated 
bin! ewav, but not before he had const- 

Iw crated Mr. It's hands and arms
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